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Abstract
Background: Educational background and students’ preparedness influence interprofessional education (IPE). We studied if healthcare students’ prior exposure to interprofessional collaborations and education influenced their attitudes and readiness for IPE.

Methods: Graduate students were surveyed in this cross-sectional study using the Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS). Independent variables included age, gender, type of healthcare program, diversity of clinical observation settings, and previous IPE coursework.

Findings: Sixty-eight completed surveys included 60 percent in the 20 to 25-year-old group and 78 percent females. Controlling for age and gender, MANCOVA showed no group mean differences in the RIPLS.

Conclusions: Students’ attitudes toward IPE are not associated with their professional program, previous IPE coursework, or exposure to interprofessional interactions in diverse clinical observations.
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Introduction
Today’s changing healthcare delivery system involves collaborative teamwork requiring interprofessional interactions [1]. Interprofessional collaborative practice is “when multiple health workers from different professional backgrounds work together with patients, families, caregivers, and communities to deliver the highest quality of care” [2, p. 7]. One of the ways to develop effective collaborative practice is to include interprofessional education (IPE) in healthcare educational programs [3,4].

Curriculum planning in healthcare programs to promote interprofessional competencies is receiving considerable attention. Interprofessional education is a curricular goal in 78 percent of institutions surveyed by Gough et al. [5]. Best practices for IPE that lead to effective collaborative practice still need to be established [6]. This is particularly important as new requirements for IPE in program curricula emerge amid the backdrop of budget cuts and decreasing resources for both graduate and undergraduate programs.
As models for curricular design are evolving, it has been noted that the development process is iterative, including establishing a mission, finding a common philosophy, building a framework, and using an assessment plan to measure outcomes [7-9]. The process of curricular planning includes the need to identify factors that influence the success of IPE programs. Student support has been identified as being important to the success of IPE programs [10]. Studies examining students’ attitudes about IPE before and after participating in courses attended by students from different disciplines have shown that attitudes change after attending IPE courses [11-14]. However, effective interprofessional collaboration does not spontaneously emerge when students from different disciplines are merely grouped together.

It is also important to establish the readiness of students for IPE prior to immersing them in IPE education [15,16]. The identification of factors that influence readiness for IPE can inform the development of learning strategies aimed at improving teamwork and patient-care outcomes. Judge et al. [17] found that the professional field influenced readiness for interdisciplinary learning. Prior exposure to interprofessional interactions either via undergraduate coursework or required clinical observations prior to admission into graduate professional education may influence a students’ engagement in IPE. In the current literature, there is a lack of studies that examine how graduate students’ prior experience in interprofessional collaborations relates to their readiness for IPE.

The purpose of this study was to examine whether or not prior exposure to interprofessional collaboration influenced healthcare students’ attitudes about and readiness for IPE. Prior exposure to interprofessional collaborations is defined as any experience with IPE in the undergraduate curriculum or through a diversity of clinical observations prior to the start of the graduate program. “Diversity of clinical observations” is defined as having two or more different settings (e.g., acute rehabilitation, inpatient, outpatient) during clinical observations prior to the start of the graduate program. The diversity of clinical observation settings would provide the student with exposure to multidisciplinary teams and interprofessional collaboration—especially in the acute rehabilitation and inpatient settings. The hypothesis was that students with prior exposure to interprofessional collaboration would demonstrate higher survey scores indicating positive attitudes toward and perceptions of graduate interprofessional education on Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS) items, as compared to those without prior exposure to interprofessional interactions. The specific objectives of the study were to determine if the following factors influenced the students’ readiness for interprofessional learning: 1) the type of program, 2) prior coursework in IPE, and 3) the diversity of clinical observation hours completed prior to admission, controlling for age and gender.

**Methods**

This cross-sectional study was based on the valid RIPLS questionnaire to assess the attitudes and perceptions of the students. Demographic information was collected about participants’ age group, gender, and field of healthcare, as well as previous exposure to interprofessionalism via undergraduate coursework and/or clinical
observation hours. The number of different clinical settings where the observation hours were completed was used to determine if the student had exposure to a diversity of clinical settings (two or more different settings).

Participants
Following Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, first-year students registered in graduate programs of physical therapy, pharmacy, and speech-language pathology were invited to complete the survey via email. Completion of the survey was considered as consent to participate in the study. In total, 200 students from pharmacy, 37 from physical therapy, and 38 from speech therapy ($n = 275$) were recruited (see Figure 1).

![Figure 1. Acquisition of data: Survey response](image)

Outcomes
The RIPLS questionnaire, a 19-item tool with a 5-point scale and good reliability, was used [18,19]. The 5-point Likert response scale was based on agreement (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Then, RIPLS subscale scores were computed across four different constructs: 1) Subscale 1 (SS1) reflecting teamwork and collaboration (items 1–9), 2) Subscale 2 (SS2) reflecting negative professional identity (items 10–12), 3) Subscale 3 (SS3) reflecting positive professional identity (items 13-16), and 4) Subscale 4 (SS4) reflecting roles and responsibility (items 17–19) [18-20].

Data analysis
Data was analyzed using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. IBM Corp., Armonk, NY), and items 10–12 and 18 on the RIPLS were reverse coded [21]. Demographic information was analyzed for descriptive frequencies. The dependent variables were the 19 items on the RIPLS. Independent variables included age group, gender, type of graduate program, students’ previous coursework related to IPE, and the diversity of clinical settings where observations hours were completed.

Chi-square tests were done to determine the relationship between the program and previous IPE coursework and the program and the diversity of clinical observation hours. Kendall’s coefficient of concordance was done to assess the distribution of previous courses and the diversity of clinical observation settings across the programs. A Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MANCOVA) was conducted to
examine whether or not there are differences in groups defined by the type of graduate program, students’ prior IPE coursework, and the diversity of prior clinical observation settings, adjusting for age and gender, on the RIPLS (subcales and total). The MANCOVA was chosen rather than multiple analyses of variance (ANOVAs) to avoid conducting analysis on the same data and inflating the experiment-wise error rate. Levene’s test was performed to establish the assumption of homogeneity of variance for all of the dependent variables. Post hoc tests were also done, but they were not meaningful because of the lack of significant findings (see the Results section).

Results
Survey return rate
Of the 275 students surveyed, 105 students returned the surveys (38%). Pharmacy students had a higher survey return rate (32.5%; 65 out of 200) than physical therapy (29.7%; 11 out of 37) and speech-language pathology students (31.6%; 12 out of 38) for completed surveys. Seventeen surveys could not be used in the analysis because the program was not indicated. Additionally, 20 surveys could not be included in the analysis because they were incomplete. An overall response rate of 24.7 percent was achieved, yielding a sample of 68 surveys containing complete data (see Figure 1).

Demographic information
The majority of respondents (60%) were in the age group of 20–25 years, and the majority of respondents (78%) were female (see Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>67.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical therapy</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Demographic information of participants who completed surveys

Difference in exposure to interprofessional education through prior coursework across the programs
The majority of the respondents ($n = 46; 67.64\%$) did not have previous coursework in IPE. Kendall’s concordance coefficient showed that previous coursework was not uniformly distributed across the graduate programs ($w = 0.001$). Among the different graduate programs, 80 percent of total physical therapy students ($n = 8$) did not have IPE in previous undergraduate programs, compared to 67.4 percent of pharmacy students ($n = 31$) and 58.3 percent of speech-language pathology students ($n = 7$). However, the chi-square test
performed to examine the relation between the program and previous IPE coursework was not significant, ($\chi^2(4, N = 68) = 5.287, p = 0.259$).

**Difference in exposure to interprofessional interactions through diverse clinical observation settings across programs**

Kendall’s concordance coefficient showed that a diversity of clinical observation settings was not uniformly distributed across the graduate programs ($w = 0.001$). Compared to pharmacy ($n = 15; 32.6\%$) and speech-language pathology ($n = 8; 66.6\%$) graduate students, all physical therapy students had completed observations hours in diverse clinical settings (i.e., more than one type of clinical setting) (see Table 2). The chi-square test performed to examine the relation between the program and the diversity of clinical observation settings was significant: ($\chi^2(2, N = 68) = 16.854, P < 0.001$). Physical therapy students were the most likely to have completed clinical observation hours in diverse clinical settings prior to the start of their graduate program.

**Table 2. Prior IPE coursework and the diversity of clinical settings for observation hours across programs ($n = 68$)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Yes N (%)</th>
<th>No N (%)</th>
<th>Do not know N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy ($n = 46$)</td>
<td>9 (19.5)</td>
<td>31 (67.4)</td>
<td>6 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy ($n = 10$)</td>
<td>2 (20)</td>
<td>8 (80)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology ($n = 12$)</td>
<td>5 (41.6)</td>
<td>7 (58.3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total ($n = 68$)</strong></td>
<td>16 (23.5)</td>
<td>46 (67.6)</td>
<td>6 (0.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>≥ 2 clinical settings for observations</th>
<th>Yes N (%)</th>
<th>No N (%)</th>
<th>Do not know N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy ($n = 46$)</td>
<td>15 (32.6)</td>
<td>31 (67.4)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy ($n = 10$)</td>
<td>10 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology ($n = 12$)</td>
<td>8 (66.7)</td>
<td>4 (33.3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total ($n = 68$)</strong></td>
<td>33 (48.5)</td>
<td>35 (66.1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Differences in RIPLS scores related to program, age, gender, prior IPE coursework, and diversity of clinical experience**

Table 3 shows the differences in scores on RIPLS questions for students from the different graduate programs. The scores for SS1 varied from 30–45 ($M = 39.9, SD = 4.4$), SS2 scores varied from 6–15 ($M = 11.5, SD = 2.2$), SS3 scores varied from 11–20 ($M = 16.4, SD = 2.5$), and SS4 scores varied from 7–15 ($M = 11.1, SD = 1.5$). The most symmetrical distribution of scores was SS4, which showed a bell-shaped distribution. The other subscales had asymmetrical distributions, and were skewed toward the left (i.e., toward the higher values on the subscales) (Figure 2). A higher score indicates more positive attitudes toward IPE.
Table 3. Average (Standard Deviation) subscale scores in Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS) across programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscale (SS)</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Physical Therapy</th>
<th>Speech-Language Pathology</th>
<th>All Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS1: Teamwork and collaboration (items 1-9)</td>
<td>40 (4.38)</td>
<td>41.5 (4.48)</td>
<td>38.6 (4.60)</td>
<td>39.9 (4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS2: Negative professional identity (items 10-12)</td>
<td>11.6 (2.26)</td>
<td>11.7 (2.95)</td>
<td>11.2 (1.64)</td>
<td>11.5 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3: Positive professional identity (items 13-16)</td>
<td>16.6 (2.41)</td>
<td>17 (2.0)</td>
<td>15 (2.99)</td>
<td>16.4 (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS4: Roles and responsibilities (items 17-19)</td>
<td>11.3 (1.48)</td>
<td>10.4 (1.78)</td>
<td>11 (1.28)</td>
<td>11.1 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total RIPLS score</td>
<td>79.4 (8.29)</td>
<td>80.6 (9.48)</td>
<td>75.8 (8.9)</td>
<td>78.9 (8.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A higher score indicates more positive attitudes toward IPE. Scores for each item ranged from 1-5.

Figure 2. Frequency of subscale (SS) scores (n = 68)

Table 4 shows the results of the influences of the independent variables on the total and subscale RIPLS scores. The MANCOVA showed no significant differences for the type of graduate program, students’ prior IPE coursework, or the diversity of prior clinical observation hours, while adjusting for age and gender, based on the Pillai’s Trace, Wilk’s lambda, Hotelling’s Trace, and Roy’s Largest Root test statistics. Taken together, these results suggest that the graduate program in which the student was enrolled, the students’ prior IPE coursework, and the diversity of clinical observation settings, controlling for age and gender, did not influence the total RIPLS score or all subscale scores.
Table 4. Influence of age, gender, program type, prior IPE coursework, and the diversity of prior clinical observation settings on RIPLS\textsuperscript{a} Subscale and Total scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Variable</th>
<th>Pillai’s Trace</th>
<th>Wilks’ Lambda</th>
<th>Hotelling’s Trace</th>
<th>Roy’s Largest Root</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>$F$ (df, error df)</td>
<td>$p$</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>0.184</td>
<td>$F_{10,114} = 1.155$</td>
<td>0.329</td>
<td>0.823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coursework</td>
<td>0.130</td>
<td>$F_{10,114} = 0.794$</td>
<td>0.635</td>
<td>0.873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>$F_{5,56} = 0.634$</td>
<td>0.674</td>
<td>0.946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: \textsuperscript{a} RIPLS: Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey

Discussion
Studies have shown that exposure to IPE during graduate training is an effective method to reinforce interprofessional collaboration in healthcare [12,22]. Prior to developing IPE courses at our university, we sought to understand if attitudes about and readiness for IPE were influenced by previous exposure to interprofessional interactions in a clinical setting and previous IPE coursework. We looked at differences in RIPLS scores among pharmacy, physical therapy, and speech-language pathology students in their first semester. We considered whether or not previous exposure to IPE and observation hours completed in diverse clinical settings prior to admissions influenced the RIPLS scores.

The number of returned surveys (return rate = 24.7%) was in the typically accepted range of the internal survey response rate of 20 to 40 percent [23]. The age range of most of the applicants (20–30 years) was reflective of the average age of healthcare graduate students today.

The total mean RIPLS scores were similar to those found in other studies [16]. Students in all three programs displayed similar attitudes toward and readiness for graduate interprofessional education. All students, irrespective of the field of study, supported interprofessional education and did not differ in subscale scores on the RIPLS. These findings are similar to some studies [6], yet differ from others [15,16,21]. Results of cohort studies comparing medical, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing students found that the medical students had the lowest scores [15,16]. Results of a study done by Hertweck et al. [21] found that physician’s assistant students had significantly lower scores. This study, however, did not include students from medical and physician assistants’ programs. The study results are similar to studies with professional healthcare groups such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, counselling psychology, and nursing [6].
Similar to a study by Hood et al. [24], less than 50 percent of this study’s respondents had exposure to IPE in previous coursework. But, unlike their results [24], previous IPE coursework was not related to higher SS1 (teamwork and collaboration) and SS3 (positive professional identity) scores in this study. Students with prior coursework in IPE had similar positive attitudes about IPE as the students who were not exposed to IPE in undergraduate coursework, on all subscale scores in this study. Thus, there is differing evidence about the association between interprofessional learning in undergraduate courses and more positive attitudes toward collaboration, teamwork, and professional identity.

The results of this study also differed from those of Hertweck et al. [21], which showed that students with prior exposure to a healthcare environment had a more positive view regarding interprofessional collaboration, as indicated by their SS2 (negative professional identity) scores. In this current study, all students irrespective of prior exposure to healthcare had a positive view regarding IPE. This could be explained by the differences in the definition of prior exposure to healthcare. Hertweck et al. [21] considered the hospitalization of the student or an immediate family member as prior exposure to healthcare, while this study looked at the diversity of clinical observations prior to the start of the graduate program. In this study, students without a personal history of hospitalization or the hospitalization of an immediate family member would still have exposure to multidisciplinary teams and interprofessional collaboration during clinical observation hours prior to the start of their graduate program.

The hypothesis that the completion of observation hours in different types of clinical settings would increase students’ positive attitudes toward IPE was not supported by the study results. The diversity of clinical settings for observation experience that would expose the students to interprofessional interactions in the field did not influence their attitudes. This may be because students are focused on observing the professional of their program of interest, or it may be too early for the students to grasp the many interprofessional interactions that go on in different clinical settings.

This study has limitations of survey research; participants’ responses may not be valid indicators of their actual feelings, beliefs, and actions. The study’s small number of disciplines, single university sample, and small program size limit the generalizability of the results. Future studies should consider including more healthcare disciplines across multiple universities.

Implications for program development
The study results may have important implications for program development and course design. Given that previous coursework in undergraduate programs may not be associated with students’ attitudes as they enter graduate programs, universities and programs may want to consider the amount of resources (in terms of finances and faculty time) invested in the development and coordination of undergraduate IPE as a preparation for graduate healthcare education.

A recent survey of IPE in physical therapy education indicated that faculty buy-in was the most frequent barrier to the development of an IPE curriculum, followed by
institutional support for IPE [10]. As graduate-level interprofessional courses are developed, combining resources from different healthcare programs is a way to facilitate IPE course development and reduce financial burdens. Faculty developing IPE courses need not account for the differences in understanding and attitudes about IPE across disciplines, as indicated by this study and also the study by Broers et al. [25].

Conclusion
This study suggests that the program in which the students are enrolled does not influence their attitudes about IPE. Previous coursework or exposure to interprofessional interactions in diverse clinical observations settings may also not be associated with the students’ attitudes toward IPE. The development of collaborative graduate IPE courses to meet accreditation requirements may be a way to better manage university resources. The students in this study, future healthcare professionals, are positive toward IPE and have the potential to bring this collaborative outlook to their patient care.
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